BREAKFAST
MENU

TM

Beignets 9.99
5 french-style donuts topped with powdered sugar

Chicken & Waffles

26.99
hand-battered chicken tenders served on top of waffles dusted with powdered sugar, syrup

Waffle*

19.49
buttermilk waffle, butter, syrup, choice of bacon or breakfast sausage, and two eggs | add blueberries or pecans 2

French Toast*

19.49
griddled and dipped in our vanilla crème, dusted with powdered sugar, syrup, a side of bacon or turkey sausage, and
two eggs

Pancake Stack* 19.49
buttermilk pancakes, butter, syrup, served with a side of bacon or turkey sausage, and two eggs
add blueberries, chocolate chips, oreos, or bacon caramel 2

All-American Breakfast* 16.49
2 eggs your way, served with breakfast potatoes, biscuit and a side of bacon or turkey sausage

Andouille Hash* 22.99
andouille sausage, jack & cheddar cheeses, pickled jalapeño, bacon, served with breakfast potatoes and biscuit
add sunny-side up egg 2.99

Scrambles
CHICKEN AVOCADO & GOUDA 20.99
egg scramble with grilled chicken, avocado, and smoked gouda cheese served with breakfast potatoes and biscuit
CHICKEN PEPPADEW 20.99
egg scramble with grilled chicken, corn, peppadew and jack cheese, served with breakfast potatoes and biscuit
MEAT LOVERS 22.99
egg scramble with andouille sausage, bacon, grilled chicken, mardi gras confetti and pepper jack cheese, served with
breakfast potatoes and biscuit

Chicken & Grits* 22.99
fried chicken breast and grit cakes smothered with gravy, topped with two sunny-side up eggs

Shrimp & Grits 25.99
shrimp and grits served with crawfish etouffee and cream sauce

Cajun Loco Moco* 22.99
8 oz burger patty, served with rice, caramelized onions, brown gravy, and two sunny-side up eggs

French Toast Bacon Cheeseburger* 25.99
8 oz burger patty topped with american cheese and bacon, served over griddled french toast

All-American Breakfast Sandwich 16.49
egg scramble with american cheese and bacon on brioche toast with spicy mayo, breakfast potatoes and syrup

Biscuits & Gravy* 21.99
two buttermilk biscuits smothered in pork sausage gravy, served with 2 eggs your way and breakfast potatoes

KIDS MENU
Kids Waffle 10.99
buttermilk waffle topped with powdered sugar and syrup

Kids French Toast

10.99
dipped in our vanilla cremé, dusted with powdered sugar and syrup

Kids All-American

9.99
one egg made your way, served with breakfast potatoes, side of bacon and biscuit

SIDES

Biscuits & Gravy 7.99
Turkey Sausage 5.99
Andouille Sausage 5.99

Pork Sausage 5.99
Breakfast Potatoes
Toast white or wheat 2.99

6.99

Eggs* your way 2.99
Corn Grits 6.99

Bacon 5.99
Fruit Cup 8.99

BEVERAGES
Mad Mary

22

CHOOSE YOUR SPIRIT: TITO’S HANDMADE VODKA, JAMESON IRISH WHISKEY OR OLMECA ALTOS BLANCO TEQUILA

zing zang bloody mary mix, walk-on’s creole seasoning rim,
signature mad garnish

Tito’s Flathead

22
tito’s handmade vodka, fresh squeezed orange juice, orange wheel

Fresh Squeezed Mimosa

22
traditional champagne, fresh squeezed orange juice, choice of purée: blackberry, coconut, peach, raspberry

Peanut Butter Cold Brew Skrew 22
skrewball peanut butter whiskey, cold brew coffee, maple syrup,
whipping cream floater

Juice: apple, orange, pineapple, cranberry, grapefruit
Coffee & Tea: coffee, cold brew, nitro cold brew, espresso, cappuccino, latte, mocha, unsweetened tea,
sweet tea
Water: still, sparkling
W E P R O U D LY S E R V E

THE WALK-ON’S® STORY
The Journey Begins
Walk-On’s founders Brandon Landry and Jack Warner became fast friends as a pair of walk-ons (unrecruited and unsigned athletes)
on the Louisiana State University basketball team. Without a lot of true playing time, Brandon and Jack were able to discover that
their interests and hopes went beyond the basketball court. While traveling across the country, they were able to visit some of the
best restaurants and sports bars and began to recognize the need for such a concept in Baton Rouge, especially near LSU. Their idea
began to take shape 35,000 feet above the earth as they sketched the vision for a floor plan on the back of a napkin while the team
flew home from a road game.

Walk-On’s is Born
Despite having little business experience and even less financial backing, Brandon and Jack were determined to create a business
environment built on culture and the idea that everyone on the team was needed and mattered as much as the next guy - play for
the name on the front, not on the back mentality. On September 9, 2003, their dream became a reality as Walk-On’s Bistreaux & Bar®
opened for business in the shadows of LSU’s Tiger Stadium.

Winning Today, Tomorrow & Beyond
Success in sports and success in life often come from similar paths. Now as the Founder & CEO of Walk-On’s, Brandon Landry has
turned the traits he learned as a college basketball walk-on into virtues that he shares freely with everyone on the Walk-On’s team.
Today, with over 100 locations in the works across 15 states, the sky is the limit. Walk-On’s operates with a mission of building a culture
that energizes and celebrates the Heart of a Walk-On. Brandon regularly and proudly shares his goal with everyone on his team
- to bring people together.
C H E E R S TO YO U A N D YO U R D R E A M S !

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. Please be aware that during normal kitchen operations involving shared
cooking and preparation areas, including common fryer oil, the possibility exists for food items to come in contact with other food products. We recommend that our guests with food allergies
or special dietary needs consult with a restaurant manager prior to placing an order.

Franchising opportunities available at walkonsfranchising.com
0722_BM_Vegas

